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April 1, 1970 
Dr. and Mrs. Burton Coffman 
Manhattan Church of Christ 
48 , East 80th Street 
New Yor~, New York 
Dear brother .and sister . Coffman: 
Sue and I have never enjoyed a week together like we didd 
the week with the Manhattan -congre&ation. 
Thank you aga~n for the special efforts you made to 
welcome us and make us feel so at home. - The joy of our 
personal association with you was unmatched. Sue rarely 
gets to t~avel with me and when she does the pressures 
~ometimes are s6 great it is not enjoyabl~ ·for her. That 
was not the case with you and th~ ~ork there. Thank you 
so much for not only giving us 'gr:eater insight into human-
ity but also allowing . us some very valuable time together. ' 
I pray God's richest blessings on your continued ministry 
there. I now ~nderstand even more th~n ever before the 
quality qf your commitment and the degree of your sacri- · 
fice for the cause of Christ thro~gh theie iast fifteen 
~4.t'\S. Sue and I will both be prayin~ for God's continued 
se of you in that great metropolitan area. 
Thank you again for everything you did to make our visit 
so pleasant. Under separate cover -Sue arid I are sending 
you an autographed copy of my .recent bDok, Jesus• Church. 
It, in no way, repays your kindnesses. It is simply a 
personal expression of our gratitude. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
